Welcome to Kolpinghaus St. Erhard

Katharina Holz
Martin Seitel

What does Kolpinghaus stand for?
We want to inspire guests and friends with honest character, solid craftsmanship and
a warm and charming service. Commited to our Christian values and our founder
Adolph Kolping we provide a home for young people who left their homes for work or
school and support the hostel with the earnings from our restaurant.

Kolpinghaus Regensburg
Conference center
Restaurant and catering service
Awarded on-the-job-training-institution
Youth hostel
A traditional company that keeps up with the times

Entrées – Starters

Bavarian spring roll
With dip
6,80 €

Brezensuppe
Bavarian pretzels, parsley and egg in creamy broth
3,80 € small serving
4,80 € big serving

Grießnockerl soup
Beef broth with semolina dumpling
3,80 € small serving
4,80 € big serving

Carrot soup
With ginger
3,80 € small serving
4,80 € big serving

Mixed salad
You decide: starter or side salad?
4,80 € small serving
6,80 € big serving

Salads

Feta salad
Mixed salad with Feta cheese, grilled vegetables and sunflower seeds
12,80 €

Chicken salad
Mixed salad with grilled chicken and mushrooms
13,80 €

Beef salad
Mixed salad with stripes of Black Angus Beef
14,80 €

Main courses

Onion beef roast
Black Angus steak with crispy onions, vegetables and fried potatoes
18,90 €

Leber Berlin Style
Liver of veal, grilled with onions and apples, served with savoury gravy,
mashed potatoes and a small side salad
15,80 €

Schnitzel Vienna Style
As you know it and love it: pork in crispy breading served with potatoe salad
Normal size 11,80 € / xl 14,50 €

Roulade
Tender beef roll filled with bacon, onions and pickles,served with vegetables
and our German pasta named „ Spätzle “
15,80 €

St. Erhard Classics

Kolping platter
Medallions of pork with mushrooms, glazed vegetables and Spätzle
17,80 €

Tessiner
Grilled sirloin of pork, gratinated with tomatoes and cheese, served with
potatoe fritters
17,90 €

Regensburger Sauerbraten
An old recipe from Regensburg: Tender roast boiled for 48 hrs
with a savoury, creamy sauce, red cabbage and Spätzle
16,90 €

Roast pork
A true Bavarian classic, served with gravy, dumpling and cabbage
910 80 €

Beef goulash
Hearty beef stew with dumplings
13,80

Fish

Salmon trout
Grilled filet, cabbage and potatoes
17,80 €

Pike perch
Grilled pike perch with white wine sauce, vegetables and potatoes
16,80 €

Cat fish
breaded cat fish with potatoe salad and sauce remoulade
16,80 €

Vegetarian dishes

Pasta Pasta
Pasta stuffed with mushrooms, with vegetables and parmesan sauce
11,80 €

Spinach dumplings
Home-made dumplings with mushroom sauce and a small side salad
12,80 €

Zucchini slices
Breaded and fried, with tomato sauce and potatoes
12,80 €

Spätzle with cheese
Spätzle with cheese, fried onions and a small side salad
8,90 €

Desserts

Kaiserschmarrn
Fluffy pancake bits flavored with Amaretto and raisins, served with apple
sauce
7,90 €

Small chocolate cake
With raspberry ice cream
8,20 €

Crème brûlée
Vanilla crème with sugar crust
7,80 €

Dessert plater
Small portions of our various desserts, composed by our patissier - for
one or more persons
7,80 € per person

Kids menu

Homemade Spätzle
With a sauce of your choice
5,60 €

Kid’s Schnitzel
Small Schnitzel Vienna Style with fries
7,50 €

Hash browns
With apple sauce
5,60 €

Every item on the kids menu includes a small drink.

Hearty snacks
6 small Bavarian sausages
Grilled and served with Sauerkraut, sweet Bavarian mustard and bread
7,90 €

Sausage with curry sauce
A German classic served with fries
7,80 €

Grilled Camembert cheese
With cranberries and bread
7,90 €

Regensburger sausage salad
Sliced sausages in vinaigrette with onions, pickles and bread
7,90 €

Bavarian veal sausage
Have you tried the famous “Weißwurst” yet?
6,80 €

Cold snack platter – Brotzeit
Cold cuts, sausage, bread, cheese
9,80€

